Mark Your Calendar To Attend the
2013
National Police Shooting Championships

September 15 thru 19, 2013
at the
National Police Shooting Championships
facilities in
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Keep track of the National Police Shooting Championships, the Police Pistol Combat and Tactical Police Competition Programs, event schedules and our other programs by following our web pages at www.nrahq.org/law

NRA
Law Enforcement Competitions
11250 Waples Mill Road
Fairfax, Virginia 22030
703.267.1632
LECompetitions@nrahq.org

2012
State Team
Postal Match
Results
The NRA’s Police Pistol Combat State Team Postal Match was conceived and instituted in 1992.

A state's Postal Team is comprised of the top six state resident individual competitor scores as shot at their State Championship. Each competitor must reside in the state whose team they are a member of. At the end of the year, the highest scoring State Postal Team is announced from those teams submitting Postal Team Scores.

Each State Postal Team member receives a brassard and hat pin, with the high scoring state team members receiving the NRA Police Pistol Combat State Team Medal.

State Postal Match Regulations

Effective January 7, 2012 states may field an Open Class Division State Postal Team and a Duty Gun Division State Postal Team. See the Police Pistol Combat Rule Book Appendix for more information.

These matches are sponsored by the National Rifle Association to assist State Rifle and Pistol Associations in developing more interest in their State Championship Tournaments. There is no entry fee and current NRA Police Pistol Combat Rules apply.

Teams: For each Firearm Division one six member team made up of PPC eligible state residents may fire in the State Team Postal Matches during the State Championship Tournaments.

Team Selection: See the PPC Rule Book Appendix.

Course of Fire: Open Class Aggregate (Match 6 or Match 13) and Stock Service Semi-Automatic Pistol Match (Match 14). For details see the PPC Rule Book Appendix Section.

Official Witnesses: The NRA Official Referee or Jury Chairman, assigned to the State Championship and the Tournament Director shall act as the Official Witnesses. Each Official Witness must sign the submitted National Police Pistol Combat Postal Team Match Reporting Form.

When Fired: State Outdoor Police Pistol Combat Championship Tournaments must be fired before December 31st in order to enter a team in the State Team Postal Match. The fired Postal Team Match Reporting Form, properly completed, must be received at NRA Headquarters by January 10th to be considered.

Call NRA Law Enforcement Competitions for the National Police Pistol Combat Postal Team Match Reporting Form.
703.267.1632
Past First Place Teams of the State Team Postal Match

1997
California Police Pistol Association
8961-648x

1996
California Police Pistol Association
8963-636x

1995
California Police Pistol Association
8943-591x

1994
California Police Pistol Association
8947-601x

1993
California Police Pistol Association
8963-677x

1992
Mississippi Combat Shooters League
8950-599x

2012
NRA State Team Postal Match

FIRST PLACE
California
State Championship Tournament Hosted by the California Police Pistol Association

Team Members       Score
Jerry Eason        1489-110x
Doug Goff          1485-109x
John Pride         1481-89x
Estevan Estrada    1480-88x
Mike Jerd          1477-81x
Mike McGinity      1474-85x

Total Score: 8866-562x
### SECOND PLACE

Texas  
State Championship Tournament Hosted by the  
Texas State Rifle Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Worrell</td>
<td>1488-103x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Morrow</td>
<td>1477-98x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Simmons</td>
<td>1475-84x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odie Hitt</td>
<td>1473-77x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Martin</td>
<td>1471-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Butler</td>
<td>1471-73x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8855-508x

### THIRD PLACE

South Carolina  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the  
South Carolina Police Combat League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ken Nesbitt</td>
<td>1478-74x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McClary</td>
<td>1476-70x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Bryson</td>
<td>1472-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Pope</td>
<td>1472-72x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Baker</td>
<td>1467-86x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Schaekel</td>
<td>1464-76x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8829-451x

### Past First Place Teams of the State Team Postal Match

- **2004**  
  California Police Pistol Association  
  8911-554x

- **2003**  
  Texas State Rifle Association  
  8930-581x

- **2002**  
  Mississippi Police Marksman Association  
  8924-612x

- **2001**  
  California Police Pistol Association  
  8959-650x

- **2000**  
  California Police Pistol Association  
  8957-611x

- **1999**  
  California Police Pistol Association  
  8951-645x

- **1998**  
  California Police Pistol Association  
  8965-665x
Past First Place Teams
of the
State Team Postal Match

2011
California Police Pistol Association
8891-541x

2010
California Police Pistol Association
8884-531x

2009
California Police Pistol Association
8887-521x

2008
California Police Pistol Association
8882-526x

2007
Georgia Police Marksmanship League
8887-831x

2006
California Police Pistol Association
8911-554x

2005
Texas State Rifle Association
8930-581x

FOURTH PLACE
New Mexico
State Championship Tournament hosted by the Rocky Mountain Nationals

Team Members Score
Enoch Smith 1490-102x
Sean Vasquez 1482-84x
Chris McKay 1461-66x
Kevin McPherson 1460-69x
Larry Malin 1460-59x
Andy Baldridge 1451-70x
Total Score: 8804-450x

FIFTH PLACE
Georgia
State Championship Tournament hosted by the Georgia Police Marksmanship League

Team Members Score
Truman Carter 1485-100x
Cathy Schroeder 1467-75x
Myles Knight 1465-69x
Lyle Schroeder 1461-74x
Bruce Robinson 1461-72x
David Tutherow 1456-66x
Total Score: 8795-456x
**SIXTH PLACE**

Tennessee  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the  
Tennessee Police Combat Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Myers</td>
<td>1470-69x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Allen</td>
<td>1469-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Blohm, Jr.</td>
<td>1469-71x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Rallings</td>
<td>1463-76x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Land</td>
<td>1461-78x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Blackburn</td>
<td>1460-66x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8792-433x

**SEVENTH PLACE**

Maryland  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the  
Maryland Police Combat Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Michaud</td>
<td>1482-95x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Russell</td>
<td>1473-75x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Beemer</td>
<td>1467-71x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Doyle</td>
<td>1458-81x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Degiovanni</td>
<td>1442-51x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tam Cragg</td>
<td>1447-55x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8769-428x

**NRA Law Enforcement Officer of the Year Program**

Do you know an outstanding officer who deserves to be NRA’s next Law Enforcement Officer of the Year?  

NRA's Law Enforcement Officer of the Year Award was established in 1993 and recognizes exceptional valor, public service, and dedication to the principles of our Constitutional heritage.  

If so, please take the time to recognize them by sending in a nomination form. Nominees do not have to be NRA members. To obtain a nomination form or more information go to www.nrahq.org/law and click on the Officer of the Year menu button.
On the May 1st, 2012 detectives from the Pearl Mississippi Police Department were serving search and arrest warrants at an apartment. After no answer they entered and began to the search. The suspect was found hiding in the master bathroom shower separated by a wall from the main bath area. After he refused to give up detectives, decided to use a TASER. As Detective Mike Walter leaned into the bathroom to discharge the TASER the suspect came from behind the wall firing a handgun striking him in the face and neck and he fell to the floor. Detective McCarley was then hit in the right hand almost severing his middle finger and destroying his duty handgun with another round entering his leg just above the ankle. The gunman then fired on other detectives outside the bedroom. Despite bleeding profusely Detective McCarley managed to move to the corner of the bedroom and pull a chest of drawers in front of him cover.

The wounded gunman, now sitting at the foot of the bed, regained some of his senses and took aim at McCarley when he saw that he was alive. McCarley somehow managed to calmly begin a dialogue with the shooter assuring him that surrender was still possible.

When the gunman’s was looking for responding officers outside the window and distracted by the abandoned police radios blaring on the bedroom floor McCarley started to move inch by inch towards his fallen comrade to see if he could give aid. Realizing that McCarley had made it across the room, the gunman again turned to kill McCarley but he convinced him he just wanted to check on his friend. One he reached his fallen comrade Detective Walter found that his handgun was still in his holster.

Taking advantage of the continued distractions, McCarley pretended to be rendering aid while actually getting his partners handgun. Pulling together his last bit of energy and willpower McCarley whirled around and began shooting. Seeing McCarley move the gunman turned and fired as well but one of McCarley’s rounds struck the gunman square in the head and he fell back on the bed dead. McCarley then called out to the detectives outside the bedroom who rushed in, secured the scene, and rendered immediate medical assistance.

Detective McCarley’s heroic actions under the most stressful and confusing circumstances while seriously injured is a credit to himself, his department, and the community he serves and are in keeping with the highest traditions of law enforcement. As such, it is with great honor and pride that the National Rifle Association names Detective David McCarley of the City of Pearl Mississippi Police Department as the 2012 NRA Law Enforcement Officer of the Year.
TENTH PLACE

Alabama
State Championship Tournament hosted by the
Alabama Police Pistol Association

Team Members     Score
Fred Sizemore     1467-66x
John Brock        1454-60x
Kevin Stough      1417-48x
Scott Lary        1411-43x
John McGinty      1386-53x
Paul Lee          1377-43x

Total Score: 8512-313x

There is no excuse not to be a part of the

Eddie Eagle GunSafe® Program

The purpose of the Eddie Eagle program is not to teach whether guns are good or bad, but rather to promote the protection and safety of our children.

This award winning national program is also a great community outreach opportunity for your department.

For program information or to obtain FREE Eddie Eagle GunSafe Program materials for children in PreK through 3rd grade call 800.231.0752 or email eddie@nrahq.org.

Proud Eddie Eagle Program users Sheriff William Mullen, left, and Deputy Sheriff Jason Tarap from the Allegheny, Pennsylvania County Sheriff’s Office with Eddie Eagle.
TENTH PLACE

Alabama State Championship Tournament hosted by the Alabama Police Pistol Association

Team Members          Score
Fred Sizemore         1467-66x
John Brock            1454-60x
Kevin Stough          1417-48x
Scott Lary            1411-43x
John McGinty          1386-53x
Paul Lee              1377-43x

Total Score: 8512-313x

There is no excuse not to be a part of the Eddie Eagle GunSafe® Program

The purpose of the Eddie Eagle program is not to teach whether guns are good or bad, but rather to promote the protection and safety of our children.

This award winning national program is also a great community outreach opportunity for your department.

For program information or to obtain FREE Eddie Eagle GunSafe Program materials for children in PreK through 3rd grade call 800.231.0752 or email eddie@nrahq.org.

Proud Eddie Eagle Program users Sheriff William Mullen, left, and Deputy Sheriff Jason Tarap from the Allegheny, Pennsylvania County Sheriff's Office with Eddie Eagle.

Refuse To Be A Victim 1993-2013
Crime Prevention and Safety For Women and Men High School Students through Senior Citizens

800-861-1166
On the May 1st, 2012 detectives from the Pearl Mississippi Police Department were serving search and arrest warrants at an apartment. After no answer they entered and began to the search. The suspect was found hiding in the master bathroom shower separated by a wall from the main bath area. After he refused to give up detectives, decided to use a TASER. As Detective Mike Walter leaned into the bathroom to discharge the TASER the suspect came from behind the wall firing a handgun striking him in the face and neck and he fell to the floor. Detective McCarley was then hit in the right hand almost severing his middle finger and destroying his duty handgun with another round entering his leg just above the ankle. The gunman then fired on other detectives outside the bedroom. Despite bleeding profusely Detective McCarley managed to move to the corner of the bedroom and pull a chest of drawers in front of him cover.

The wounded gunman, now sitting at the foot of the bed, regained some of his senses and took aim at McCarley when he saw that he was alive. McCarley somehow managed to calmly begin a dialogue with the shooter assuring him that surrender was still possible.

When the gunman’s was looking for responding officers outside the window and distracted by the abandoned police radios blaring on the bedroom floor McCarley started to move inch by inch towards his fallen comrade to see if he could give aid. Realizing that McCarley had made it across the room, the gunman again turned to kill McCarley but he convinced him he just wanted to check on his friend. One he reached his fallen comrade Detective Walter found that his handgun was still in his holster.

Taking advantage of the continued distractions, McCarley pretended to be rendering aid while actually getting his partners handgun. Pulling together his last bit of energy and willpower McCarley whirled around and began shooting. Seeing McCarley move the gunman turned and fired as well but one of McCarley’s rounds struck the gunman square in the head and he fell back on the bed dead. McCarley then called out to the detectives outside the bedroom who rushed in, secured the scene, and rendered immediate medical assistance.

Detective McCarey’s heroic actions under the most stressful and confusing circumstances while seriously injured is a credit to himself, his department, and the community he serves and are in keeping with the highest traditions of law enforcement. As such, it is with great honor and pride that the National Rifle Association names Detective David McCarley of the City of Pearl Mississippi Police Department as the 2012 NRA Law Enforcement Officer of the Year.
**SIXTH PLACE**

Tennessee  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the Tennessee Police Combat Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Myers</td>
<td>1470-69x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Allen</td>
<td>1469-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Blohm, Jr.</td>
<td>1469-71x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Rallings</td>
<td>1463-76x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Land</td>
<td>1461-78x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Blackburn</td>
<td>1460-66x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8792-433x

---

**SEVENTH PLACE**

Maryland  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the Maryland Police Combat Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Michaud</td>
<td>1482-95x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Russell</td>
<td>1473-75x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Beemer</td>
<td>1467-71x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Doyle</td>
<td>1458-81x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Degiovanni</td>
<td>1442-51x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tam Cragg</td>
<td>1447-55x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8769-428x

---

**NRA**  
**Law Enforcement Officer of the Year Program**

Do you know an outstanding officer who deserves to be NRA’s next Law Enforcement Officer of the Year?

NRA’s Law Enforcement Officer of the Year Award was established in 1993 and recognizes exceptional valor, public service, and dedication to the principles of our Constitutional heritage.

If so, please take the time to recognize them by sending in a nomination form. Nominees do not have to be NRA members. To obtain a nomination form or more information go to www.nrahq.org/law and click on the Officer of the Year menu button.
**FOURTH PLACE**

New Mexico
State Championship Tournament hosted by the
Rocky Mountain Nationals

**Team Members** | **Score**
---|---
Enoch Smith | 1490-102x
Sean Vasquez | 1482-84x
Chris McKay | 1461-66x
Kevin McPherson | 1460-69x
Larry Malin | 1460-59x
Andy Baldridge | 1451-70x

Total Score: 8804-450x

---

**FIFTH PLACE**

Georgia
State Championship Tournament hosted by the
Georgia Police Marksmanship League

**Team Members** | **Score**
---|---
Truman Carter | 1485-100x
Cathy Schroeder | 1467-75x
Myles Knight | 1465-69x
Lyle Schroeder | 1461-74x
Bruce Robinson | 1461-72x
David Tutherow | 1456-66x

Total Score: 8795-456x
**SECOND PLACE**

Texas  
State Championship Tournament Hosted by the  
Texas State Rifle Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Worrell</td>
<td>1488-103x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Morrow</td>
<td>1477-98x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Simmons</td>
<td>1475-84x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odie Hitt</td>
<td>1473-77x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Martin</td>
<td>1471-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Butler</td>
<td>1471-73x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8855-508x

---

**THIRD PLACE**

South Carolina  
State Championship Tournament hosted by the  
South Carolina Police Combat League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ken Nesbitt</td>
<td>1478-74x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McClary</td>
<td>1476-70x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Bryson</td>
<td>1472-73x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Pope</td>
<td>1472-72x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Baker</td>
<td>1467-86x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Schaekel</td>
<td>1464-76x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Score: 8829-451x

---

**Past First Place Teams of the State Team Postal Match**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>California Police Pistol Association</td>
<td>8911-554x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Texas State Rifle Association</td>
<td>8930-581x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mississippi Police Marksman Association</td>
<td>8924-612x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>California Police Pistol Association</td>
<td>8959-650x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>California Police Pistol Association</td>
<td>8957-611x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>California Police Pistol Association</td>
<td>8951-645x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>California Police Pistol Association</td>
<td>8965-665x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Past First Place Teams of the State Team Postal Match

2012
NRA State Team Postal Match

First Place
California
State Championship Tournament Hosted by the California Police Pistol Association

Team Members Score
Jerry Eason 1489-110x
Doug Goff 1485-109x
John Pride 1481-89x
Estevan Estrada 1480-88x
Mike Jerd 1477-81x
Mike McGinity 1474-85x

Total Score: 8886-562x

Past First Place Teams of the State Team Postal Match

1997
California Police Pistol Association 8961-648x

1996
California Police Pistol Association 8963-636x

1995
California Police Pistol Association 8943-591x

1994
California Police Pistol Association 8947-601x

1993
California Police Pistol Association 8963-677x

1992
Mississippi Combat Shooters League 8950-599x
The NRA's Police Pistol Combat State Team Postal Match was conceived and instituted in 1992.

A state's Postal Team is comprised of the top six state resident individual competitor scores as shot at their State Championship. Each competitor must reside in the state whose team they are a member of. At the end of the year, the highest scoring State Postal Team is announced from those teams submitting Postal Team Scores.

Each State Postal Team member receives a brassard and hat pin, with the high scoring state team members receiving the NRA Police Pistol Combat State Team Medal.

State Postal Match Regulations

Effective January 7, 2012 states may field an Open Class Division State Postal Team and a Duty Gun Division State Postal Team. See the Police Pistol Combat Rule Book Appendix for more information.

These matches are sponsored by the National Rifle Association to assist State Rifle and Pistol Associations in developing more interest in their State Championship Tournaments. There is no entry fee and current NRA Police Pistol Combat Rules apply.

Teams: For each Firearm Division one six member team made up of PPC eligible state residents may fire in the State Team Postal Matches during the State Championship Tournaments.

Team Selection: See the PPC Rule Book Appendix.

Course of Fire: Open Class Aggregate (Match 6 or Match 13) and Stock Service Semi-Automatic Pistol Match (Match 14). For details see the PPC Rule Book Appendix Section.

Official Witnesses: The NRA Official Referee or Jury Chairman, assigned to the State Championship and the Tournament Director shall act as the Official Witnesses. Each Official Witness must sign the submitted National Police Pistol Combat Postal Team Match Reporting Form.

When Fired: State Outdoor Police Pistol Combat Championship Tournaments must be fired before December 31st in order to enter a team in the State Team Postal Match. The fired Postal Team Match Reporting Form, properly completed, must be received at NRA Headquarters by January 10th to be considered.

Call NRA Law Enforcement Competitions for the National Police Pistol Combat Postal Team Match Reporting Form.
703.267.1632
Mark Your Calendar To Attend the
2013
National Police Shooting Championships

September 15 thru 19, 2013
at the
National Police Shooting Championships
facilities in
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